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SEa-TLED 11V TUSE RtJLF OF TIIRPE.-For
J. a great statcstnan, Sir John Macdonald has the

most chirpy way of settling important ques-
tions of any man we know of. Gladstone, Bis-

1,marck, jules Ferry, Cleveland-ali these are
reputed to be statesmen, but each of thein has
a ridiculous habit of indulging in .:.- ' id
argument that must be disgusting to ct;Lsi ad-
mirer of our own Grand Old Man. Mark the
completenesa with which Sir John bas extin.
guished the Commercial Union ides. by a sim-
ple twist of the lvrist-or rathcr, we should
say, of the tacts. In a single sentencc, deliv-

__ered wvith a shruý of the shoulders, to Il'an old
farmer," Canada s greatest statesman has de-
mnolished the learned Smith, (lhe indonmitable

WViman, the crudite l3uttcrworth, the argumentative Mail, the hard.
hcaded Globe, and ail and stsndry the advocates, friends and believ-
ers in Unresricted Reciprocity ! What would not Europe give for
such a paragon as out Sir John ?

EDWARD CROSSES 'riir 13OYNr,.-Mr. Edward Clarke is o .ur
new Mayor, and we hope hec wili prove as gc.od as hie is haadsome.
As a oevspaper man we are in duty bound to admire him-espe-
cially as he is personally wvell worthy of our estecmn. While it cati-
not bc denicd thut Mr. Clarke was the favorite candidate of the o-
ponents of civie purity and temperance reforni, we hope that hie Wi
prove true to his own higb personal elsaracter, and show to the
world that he does not consider himçelf under any obligations to the
reactîonzsry element. GRIP snost heartily congratulates hlm, and
hopes hie may have a plensant and succcssfül term of office.

M ARK, gentie reader, thatthis is NuMBER ONE 0F

ýf 51J. VOLuMiE THIZTY-ONE. Sounds
somewhat venerable, doesn't it?

.~Well, yes, GRip, oetat fifteen
years to-day, i tleast haif a
decade tbe senior of any publica-

~-ftion of the samneclass in America,
but, as bis appearance indicates,
he is just as full of life and vigor
as ever, and looks forward to a

long career of merry usefulness to bis esteecmed public.

Q TARTING out upon another year, GRIP bas no radical
' changes to announce in his programme, for tbe

suffictesit reason that the policy in question is flot sus-
ceptible of improvement. What is itP Everybody ougbt
to know by this time.

ST is to treat ail public men witb fairness and, as far as
Apossible, with kindly consideration ; and to, deal with

ail public questions upon their merits, so far as honest
and unbiassed enquiry may enable us to estimate the
same. Having no axe to grind at Ottawa or elsewhere,
GRiP cari afflord, to "hew to the line," regardless of wbere
the chips rnay fail.

GRIP'S view is that the legitimate forces of bumior andG caricature can adought toserve tbe state in its
highest interests, and that the comic journal which has
no other aim than to, amuse ils readers for the moment,
faîls short of ils bigbest mission. GRip has sought to
play the part of an educator though dressed in the mnotley ;
arnd upon questions witb a distinct moral bearing, be has
always striven to, bc on the right sie.

'f IE civic elections are over 1 Please understand us toT ejaculate tbis with a deep-drawn sigh of relief. So
far as this city is concernied, tbe flght bas been a tbree-
cornered one, and the corners proved unusually jaggy.
Happy is the defeated, candidate wbo can refiect that, at
ail events, he didn't say anything nasty about his op-
ponients. He has better chances for a happy new year
than the fcllow who "got there," if he only knew it.

THE general verdict upon the first nuniher of The

theed a~ 1 pop was "ltamne." The editor has a rigbt to,
consider this flattering. What tbe public evidently
expected was sometbing Ilwild "-a renewal of the rip-
tearing sort of editorial wbich the accomplisbed Mr.
Griffin used to give us every morning in the ïVazil. We
bave outgrown Griffinism, bowever, and it is just as well
that the editor of the new organ acts on tbe opinion that
Il<caini printed words " ivili in the long run do more for
the Party than the Ilvigorous " writing of other days.

BUT, after aIl, is there really any use for this newB organ ?Tedaily.papers already in existence are,
most of tbem, ready and willing to make official an-
nouncernents for the Goverrnment (at so mucb per line,
sionpareil), and to render the due measure of praise
editorially for governimental acts that are wortby of praise.
A good majority of them, also, could be safely counted
upon to support the Government in any nseasure that was
manifestîy in the public iriterests. WVhat, then, is the


